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This study is a social-ecological analysis of eutrophication in the Chesapeake

Bay, United States of America (USA). It uses an expanded DPSIR framework

(Drivers/Pressures/State/ Impacts/Responses) methodology to analyze the issue.

In addition, a typology of the social actors and stakeholders in the socio-

economic part of the system is identified. These stakeholders include

residents, agriculturists, fishers, real estate developers, tourism operators,

scientific researchers, and state and federal regulators. The framework results

found that the Drivers are food security, housing, economic development,

recreation pursuits, a sense of belonging, and population growth. These result

in human Activities such as land and coastal change for development, coastline

changes for fisheries, urban or suburban development, burning fossil fuels, and

agricultural fertilization. The activities exert Pressures such as wastewater

discharge, runoff from cleared land, atmospheric deposition (NOx), nutrient

input, decreased tidal vegetation, and overfishing of filter feeders. These

alterations change the State of the environment and its resilience by increasing

the duration and areal extent of hypoxia, turbidity, and change in nutrient ratios.

This also causes ecosystem changes, such as a decrease in wildlife diversity, and

affects ecosystem services, such as decreasing nutrient buffering. The health of

Chesapeake Bay benefits all stakeholders and wildlife, so the reduction of

ecosystem services results in Impacts on society’s welfare and well-being, the

economy, and environmental justice. Examples are decreased fishery yields and

poorer water quality, affecting aesthetics, tourism, and ultimately human health.

The governance Response to the degradation of the Chesapeake Bay and main

management Measures has been the formation of the Chesapeake Bay Program,

which has developed several agreements to improve water quality. The

Chesapeake Bay Foundation, Chesapeake Progress, and Report Cards are

accountability tools to observe and communicate the management project

results or enforce state laws. The current management shows promising

results, but further efforts are required to improve the water quality. Using

various management options may bridge this gap to benefit all stakeholders.

The main conclusion is that, although eutrophication is a complex problem,

there is a scientific knowledge-base and a range of management options to

restore the Chesapeake Bay.
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1 Introduction

Cultural eutrophication is excessive plant growth resulting from

nutrient enrichment by human activity and is one of the primary

problems facing most surface waters today (Glibert et al., 2005). The

widespread development of coastal eutrophication is primarily

driven by increased fluxes of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P)

from the land to the coasts (Paerl et al., 2014). One of the results of

this process is hypoxia, which occurs when dissolved oxygen is

depleted to a certain low level and an aquatic organism, especially

benthic fauna, becomes stressed or dies due to the lack of oxygen

(Du et al., 2018). Vaquer-Sunyer and Duarte (2008) analyze the

threshold of dissolved oxygen at which a system is considered

hypoxic and found it to be approximately 2 milligrams of oxygen

per liter of water. By the early to mid-1970s, nutrient-induced

increases in algal production and biomass were being reported for

several coastal marine ecosystems (Kemp et al., 2005; Bricker et al.,

2008), including the Chesapeake Bay.

The Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in the USA and one of

the most studied in the world (Arnold et al., 2021). The estuary is a

unique ecosystem covering 6,100 km2, fed by more than 100 rivers

and thousands of tributary streams (Goetz et al., 2004). The Bay is

naturally a highly productive estuary that receives a large flux of

nutrients from its Watershed that covers an area of approximately

167,000 km2 within six states in the USA: Delaware, Maryland, New

York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and West Virginia, as well as the

Federal District of Columbia (Boesch et al., 2001; Testa et al., 2017;

Frankel et al., 2022; McLaughlin et al., 2022).

The natural ecosystem started to change in the mid-1800s,

when the basin was continuously deforested, resulting in more

nutrients beginning to wash down into the Bay (Kemp et al., 2005;

McLeod and Leslie, 2012). After World War II, industrialization

increased pollution, overexploited filter feeder species, and replaced

fallow farming with fertilizers (Kemp et al., 2005; Boesch, 2006;

Frankel et al., 2022). However, the ecosystem degradation went

unnoticed until the later part of the twentieth century, when large

portions of the Chesapeake Bay experienced extensive, seasonal

hypoxia (Kemp et al., 2005; Boesch, 2006; Arnold et al., 2021;

Frankel et al., 2022).

In response to the visible ecosystem decline, management

efforts to restore ecosystem health began in 1976 (Frankel et al.,

2022). Since then, several written agreements have guided the

government’s efforts to reduce pollution and restore the

ecosystem. These are led by the Chesapeake Bay Program (CBP)

(Hood et al., 2021; CBP-Accomplishments, 2023; CBP-Who, 2023).

In 2010, a total maximum daily load (TMDL) was put in place to

reduce nutrient pollution from point and nonpoint sources (Frankel

et al., 2022).

Frankel et al. (2022) demonstrated that nutrient reduction has

improved the ecosystem and reduced pollution. However, hypoxia

is still one of the main issues in the water quality of Chesapeake Bay

(Boesch, 2006; Phillips and McGee, 2016; Frankel et al., 2022). In

addition, there is a very public debate concerning the amount of

nutrient reduction and the lack of expected results, which can also

be linked to climate change (Boesch, 2006; Du et al., 2018; Frankel

et al., 2022).
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Therefore, the management of the Chesapeake Bay has become

complex due to the socio-ecological interactions that have occurred

over the years. This study uses a holistic approach, considering the

environmental, economic, and social impacts of eutrophication in

the Watershed and Chesapeake Bay regions. The main objective is

to better understand the source, causes, and consequences of

eutrophication for managers, decision-makers, and policymakers

to support and modify management measures to improve the

ecosystem health and wealth of the Chesapeake Bay.
2 Methods

2.1 Study area

The Chesapeake Bay Watershed is located in the USA’s mid-

Atlantic coastal region (Figure 1) (Goetz et al., 2004). The Bay is

approximately 35 km long on an axis from north and south.

Meanwhile, the width varies from 20 km in its mouth to 45 km

in the middle and a few in the upper (Garzon et al., 2018). Five

major rivers cover the Watershed: Susquehanna, Potomac,

Rappahannock, York, and James (Du and Shen, 2017).

The socio-economic region is defined by six states and the

District of Columbia. The Watershed extends into New York State

in the north and contains half of Pennsylvania, most of Virginia and

Maryland, parts of Delaware and West Virginia, and the whole

District of Columbia (Arnold et al., 2021). The land use within the

Watershed is diverse. Industrial and high-density urban

development is on the west side of the Bay. Meanwhile,

commercial agriculture dominates the eastern shore (DeLuca

et al., 2004). Population growth is occurring near the coast and in

the two bigger rivers, the Susquehanna and the Potomac (CBF-

Population, 2023).
FIGURE 1

Chesapeake Bay Watershed boundaries and location in the USA.
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The water input from the rivers and the Atlantic Ocean set up a

strong stratification, which creates long resident times for fresh

water and nutrients (Kemp et al., 2005). An average of 2,300 m3/s of

freshwater flows from the Watershed into its 74.4 km3 water

volume, with the Susquehanna providing ~50% of the flow. The

Susquehanna significantly affects the stratification, sedimentation,

nutrient levels, dissolved oxygen, and pollution of the Bay (Kemp

et al., 2005; Du and Shen, 2017). The high stratification, long

resident time, and geometry of the Bay make this a productive

system, with efficient nutrient use and a tendency for depletion of

oxygen (Kemp et al., 2005).
2.2 Socio-ecological
assessment framework

One of the tools to identify the management of a socio-

ecological system like the Chesapeake Bay Watershed

eutrophication is the driver–pressure–state–impact–response

(DPSIR). The framework reports and analyzes environmental

problems to identify barriers and develop holistic management

responses (Carr et al., 2007; Elliott et al., 2017). Elliott (2014) and

Smyth et al. (2015) modified the framework to address perceived

issues (Gari et al., 2015), expanding the structure to become DAPSI

(W)R(M) (Elliott et al., 2017) which stands for drivers–activities–

pressures–state of change–impact (on human welfare)–responses

(as measures).

Elliott et al. (2017) defined the drivers as “the basic human

needs” based on the early work of Maslow (1943). Maslow (1943)

proposed a pyramid with the human needs of an individual as a

five-tier hierarchical structure. The first two hierarchies are related

to survival and safety (e.g., food, air, water, and protection from

nature or predators). The third and fourth hierarchies are related to

physiological needs (e.g., love, sense of belonging, and self-esteem).

These first four levels are referred to as “deficiency needs” because

the individual will be motivated to satisfy them. The fifth and last

hierarchy is self-fulfillment, which relates more to the need for self-

actualization (Maslow, 1943; Elliott et al., 2017).

The drivers lead to human activities to satisfy human

necessities. The activities used in the framework are related to

actions that introduce pressures on the natural ecosystem. These

pressures change the state’s natural system, leading to impacts on

human welfare. Finally, the impact requires responses (as measures)

(Elliott et al., 2017). The expanded framework has been applied in a

variety of coastal issues and environments, as well as the river

mouth system such as the “Magdalena delta” (Gallo-Vélez

et al., 2022).
2.3 Stakeholders’ typology

The social actors and stakeholders of the socio-ecological

system were defined according to the Newton and Elliott (2016)

typology, which classifies the actors according to their roles in the

system. The typology includes six types of stakeholders. “Inputters”

create pressures, such as contaminants or fertilizers. “Extractors”
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develop activities like fishing or water extraction. “Beneficiaries”

receive the benefits for their needs; the drivers, the extractors, and

inputters. “Affectees” suffer an impact on human welfare because of

the degradation of the system. “Regulators” are administrative

bodies with legislative competency that implement the

management responses as measures. “Influencers,” are the

stakeholders concern about the state of natural systems that can

influence change, such as scientists, researchers, teachers,

nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), and the media (Newton

and Elliott, 2016).
2.4 Information sources

The Chesapeake Bay is a complex socio-ecological system with a

background of extensive research and management, resulting in a

vast body of complex, interrelated information. A comprehensive

literature review with all the current quantitative and qualitative

information on eutrophication was developed. Table 1 summarizes

the quantitative sources. The qualitative sources are shown in the

Results section.

Most of the quantitative information was taken directly from

the sources and adapted for visual representation in this article. One

of the primary sources of information is the Chesapeake Progress

webpage (https://www.chesapeakeprogress.com/). The Chesapeake

Progress’s main goal is to have accurate, up-to-date, and accessible

information. Therefore, the datasets for nutrients, annual flow, and

water quality were taken from this source.

2.4.1 Oyster turnover time
According to Kemp et al. (2005), before the nineteenth century,

during the summer months, oysters filtered the water column of the

Maryland Portion of the Chesapeake Bay in approximately 3.6 days.

In the same study, the calculations of the years 1988 and 2003

turnover time were also made within 228 and 700 days, respectively.

The calculation for these numbers was developed using Newell’s

(1988) methodology.

For this article, we used the same methodology as Kemp et al.

(2005) and Newell (1988), which has the following equation:

Turnover time (days) =
TWV

(oTo)(Sf)

TWV represents the total water volume, which according to

Newell (1988) is 71.5 × 1012 L. STo is the sum of the total oyster

landing or biomass (million kg of dry tissue) between Maryland and

Virginia shores. This value was obtained using sources from oyster

in Table 1. Sf is the average summer filtration rate, which according

to Newell (1988) is 0.115 L/(kg) (day).
2.4.2 Nutrients
The source of the nitrogen, phosphorus, and suspended

sediments has two datasets. Both datasets calculate nutrient loads

using river input monitoring (RIM) and numerical models (CP-

WIPs, 2023; CP-WQ, 2023). The difference between datasets is the

information calculated by the Watershed model Chesapeake
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Assessment Scenario Tool (CAST). One dataset has general

information mainly from the RIM, which considers the

wastewater and nonpoint downstream. The numerical model

calculates the unmonitored areas and the atmospheric deposition

to tidal waters for the nitrogen.

For these data, three different management levels were used to

identify the current system state. Shenk and Linker (2013) show

different scenarios according to the management level. The no-

action scenario estimates nutrient and sediment loads using the

2010 data with no management actions. The TMDL is the current

management goal scenario. Finally, the E3 scenario refers to an

estimate of the management actions if they could be applied to the

fullest without considering cost and physical implementation.

The other dataset also uses monitoring information but

calculates the source of nutrient loads. The source sectors for the

nitrogen, phosphorus, and suspended sediments are agriculture,

development, wastewater, and natural, respectively. Natural refers

to the forest, shoreline, stream bed, and wetlands. The septic is also

calculated for nitrogen and phosphorus. The atmospheric

deposition to the Watershed and to tidal water is also calculated

for nitrogen. These data are only available for the years 1985, 2009,

2020, and 2021.
2.4.3 Water quality
The water quality attainment and monitoring is an indicator

from the Chesapeake Bay Program (CP-WQ, 2023). The

parameters the indicator uses to determine the results are salinity

(unitless), water temperature (°C), dissolved oxygen (mg O2/L),

secchi depth (m), submerged aquatic vegetation (acreage), in vivo

fluorescence, and chlorophyll a measurement (μg/L).
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3 Results and discussion

3.1 DAPSI(W)R(M) framework

The application of the DAPSI(W)R(M) framework facilitates the

process of identifying current links, structures, and dynamics of the

socio-ecological system eutrophication. Table 2 summarizes the

representation of the literature review analysis. Table 2 has three

divisions: on the right, there is the DAPSI(W)R(M) framework; each

row represents a component of the framework; and in parenthesis,

there is a small description of the same. The second column is the

Chesapeake Bay coastal system management issues linked with

eutrophication. The number on the left, in brackets, is a way of

representing the link between each row component. Finally, the last

columns are the sources where each piece of data was collected.

3.1.1 Drivers
Human population growth in the coastal Watershed is a major

factor contributing to increased nutrient loading to estuaries

worldwide (Smith, 2003; Kemp et al., 2005). The human

population in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed is projected to

increase by 12% from 2010 to 2025 (Hood et al., 2021). The

population is growing close to tidal water and major rivers, with

almost two-thirds of the region’s residents living nearly 2 km from

the water (Walsh et al., 2019; CBF-Population, 2023). More people

mean more food, fertilizers, pesticides, cars, constructions,

detergents, and industrial and household waste (Ruark, 2010).

The government has not regulated overpopulation because it is

seen as a necessity for the economic model (Ruark, 2010).

Therefore, the growth will continue, and the increase in other
TABLE 1 Quantitative indicators to assess the eutrophication.

Data Description Source

Population
growth

The dataset was conducted by literature review from the sources. Curtin et al. (2001); D’Elia et al. (2019); Hood et al. (2021);
Kemp et al. (2005); Orth et al. (2017); Ruark (2010), and

UMCES-PG (2023)

Land use The dataset was derived from a literature review of the sources. D’Elia et al. (2019) and Kemp et al. (2005)

Oyster
landing

Historical harvest of Maryland and Virginia oysters. Haven et al. (1978); Maryland.gov (2023), and NOAA-Oyster
(2023)

Nitrogen Chesapeake Program historical data on pollution from nitrogen loads in the
Chesapeake Bay from 1990 to 2020. Estimated pollution source for 1985, 2009, 2020,

and 2021.

CP-WIPs (2023) and CP-WQ (2023)

Phosphorus Chesapeake Program historical data on pollution from phosphorus loads in the
Chesapeake Bay from 1990 to 2020. Estimated pollution source for 1985, 2009, 2020,

and 2021.

CP-WIPs (2023) and CP-WQ (2023)

Sediments Chesapeake Program historical data on pollution from suspended sediment loads in
the Chesapeake Bay from 1990 to 2020. Estimated pollution source for 1985, 2009,

2020, and 2021.

CP-WIPs (2023) and CP-WQ (2023)

Dissolve
oxygen

Chesapeake Bay Monitoring Program monthly data for bottom dissolved oxygen from
1986 to 2022 and the start of 2023.

Maryland.gov-DO (2023)

Water
quality

Chesapeake Program percentage of water quality standards attainment (1985–2020) CP-WQ (2023)
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TABLE 2 Application of DAPSI(W)R(M) in Chesapeake Bay Watershed eutrophication.

DAPSI(W)R(M) framework Chesapeake Bay watershed coastal
system

Source/citation

1. Drivers (basic human needs) [1.1] Food security Cuker (2020) and Phillips and McGee (2016)

[1.2] Housing CBP-Dev (2023); Goetz et al. (2004); Ruark (2010), and Walsh
et al. (2017); Walsh et al. (2019)

[1.3] Economic development CBP-Dev (2023) and NPS-CB (2022)

[1.4] Recreation pursuits Phillips and McGee (2016)

[1.5] Population growth CBF-Population (2023); Hood et al. (2021); Kemp et al. (2005),
and Ruark (2010)

[1.6] Sense of belonging Ardoin (2014) and McKendry (2009)

2. Activities (human intervention to get
basic human needs)

[2.1] Land change for agriculture
[1.1] [1.3] [1.5]

CBP-AR (2023) and Kemp et al. (2005)

[2.2] Coastline changes for development [1.2]
[1.3] [1.4] [1.5]

Hardaway and Byrnes (1999) and Patrick et al. (2016)

[2.3] Coastline changes for fisheries [1.1] [1.5] Jackson et al. (2001) and Kemp et al. (2005)

[2.4] Urban/suburban development [1.2] [1.3]
[1.5]

CBF-Sprawl (2023); CBP-Dev (2023); Goetz et al. (2004);
Roberts and Prince (2010), and Ruark (2010)

[2.5] Burning fossil fuels [1.3] [1.4] [1.5] CBP-AirPollution (2023); Du et al. (2018), and NPS-CB (2022)

[2.6] Agricultural fertilization [1.1] Ator et al. (2020); Kemp et al. (2005), and McLeod and Leslie
(2012)

3. Pressures (mechanism of change from
activities)

[3.1] Wastewater discharge [2.1] [2.4] [2.6] Tango and Batiuk (2013)

[3.2] Runoff in cleared land [2.1] [2.2] [2.4] CBP-AR (2023); Kaufman et al. (2021), and Kemp et al. (2005)

[3.3] Atmospheric deposition (NOx) [2.4] [2.5] CBP-AirPollution (2023); Da et al. (2018); Najjar et al. (2010),
and Sheeder et al. (2002)

[3.4] Nutrient input from agriculture [2.6] Frankel et al. (2022) and Tango and Batiuk (2013)

[3.5] Decrease tidal vegetation [2.2] [2.3] Jackson et al. (2001); Kemp et al. (2005), and Najjar et al.
(2010)

[3.6] Overfishing of filter feeders [2.3] Jackson et al. (2001); Richards and Rago (1999); Rothschild
et al. (1994), and Wilberg et al. (2011)

3.1 Pressures (natural change) [3.7] Climate change Irby et al. (2018) and Najjar et al. (2010)

4. State changes (alteration of the natural
system due to the pressures)

[4.1] Increased time and area of hypoxia [3.1]
[3.2] [3.3] [3.4] [3.5] [3.6] [3.7]

Arnold et al. (2021); Frankel et al. (2022); Kemp et al. (2005),
and Zhang and Blomquist (2018)

[4.2] Increased turbidity [3.1] [3.2] [3.3] [3.4]
[3.5] [3.6] [3.7]

Zhang and Blomquist (2018)

[4.3] Decreased wildlife diversity [3.5] [3.6] [3.7] Boesch (2006); Cooper (1995), and Zhang and Blomquist
(2018)

[4.4] Change in nutrient ratios [3.1] [3.2] [3.3]
[3.4] [3.5] [3.6] [3.7]

Hardaway and Byrnes (1999); Kemp et al. (2005); McLeod and
Leslie (2012)

[4.5] Increase air pollution [3.3] CBP-AirPollution (2023); Da et al. (2018); Najjar et al. (2010),
and Sheeder et al. (2002)

[4.6] Decrease of nutrient buffer [3.4] [3.6] Boesch (2006); Hardaway and Byrnes (1999), and Kemp et al.
(2005)

[4.7] Increase in extreme events [3.7] Bigalbal et al. (2018) and Najjar et al. (2010)

5. Impacts (on societal welfare) [5.1] Water quality [4.1] [4.2] [4.3] [4.4] [4.5]
[4.6] [4.7]

Kemp et al. (2005) and Tango and Batiuk (2013)

[5.2] Aesthetics [4.1] [4.2] [4.3] [4.5] [4.6] Phillips and McGee (2016) and Walsh et al. (2017)

[5.3] Fisheries [4.1] [4.2] [4.3] [4.4] [4.6] CBF-Fisheries (2023); Jackson et al. (2001), and Paolisso (2007)

(Continued)
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physiological needs will lead to unsustainable degradation and the

loss of natural resources and economic benefits.

Physiological needs are not the only human necessities.

According to Maslow (1943), there are also psychological and

self-fulfillment needs. These particular needs are not associated

with the eutrophication issue, but they could be a solution.

Involvement in conservation projects could achieve a sense of

belongingness, esteem needs, and self-actualization. Public access

and outdoor nature are associated with mental well-being, and there

is evidence of a link between nature access and mental health with a

sense of belonging (Wood et al., 2017).

3.1.2 Activities
The main activities related to human needs in the Chesapeake

Bay are land and coastline change for industrial agriculture,

fisheries, and development (Figures 2, 3). The need for food

security increases the use of fertilization and pesticides; the urban/

suburban development has increased the burning of fossil fuels and

wastewater around the region; and the fishing industry has depleted

the region of key filter species and habitats.

Before human-built roads, homes, and farm fields, most

nutrients were trapped and absorbed by forest and wetland plants

(Kemp et al., 2005). When these habitats were altered to

accommodate a growing population, the Bay’s nutrient pollution

increased (Kemp et al., 2005; CBP-Issues, 2023). Fertilizers reduced

the need for further agricultural land clearing. However, this

increased agrochemical contamination with increased inputs of

pesticides, industrially produced fertilizers, and organic matter

from the waste of animal farms (Kemp et al., 2005; McLeod and

Leslie, 2012).
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Moreover, population growth has increased urban and

suburban developmental activities. Residents in the region are

moving to houses outside the city, causing urban sprawl,

unconnected, spread-out, and low-density residential

subdivisions, and commercial areas outside cities and town

centers (CBP-Dev, 2023). Figure 2 shows the drastic increase in

development in the last century. The sprawl increases the pollution

around the Bay’s green areas because it requires road infrastructure

to move around the Watershed (Ruark, 2010). The roads make up

at least two-thirds of all paved impervious surfaces in the USA; this

and the low availability of public transport make the car the choice

for the vast majority of travel (Garrett and Taylor, 1999; CBP-

Highway, 2009). The main sources of air pollution in the Watershed

are due to cars, trucks, and power plants, which increase the

a tmosphe r i c d epo s i t i on o f NO x ( F i gu r e 4 ) (CBP-

AirPollution, 2023).
TABLE 2 Continued

DAPSI(W)R(M) framework Chesapeake Bay watershed coastal
system

Source/citation

[5.4] Environmental resilience [4.1] [4.3] [4.4]
[4.5] [4.6] [4.7]

Frankel et al. (2022); Kenney and Gerst (2021), and Miller
Hesed et al. (2020)

[5.5] Tourism economy [4.1] [4.2] [4.3] [4.5]
[4.7]

Phillips and McGee (2016)

[5.6] Human health [4.1] [4.5] Birch et al. (2011)

[5.7] Environmental justice [4.1] [4.2] [4.5] [4.7] George (2019) and Steinzor et al. (2012)

6. Responses (measures) Chesapeake Bay Watershed agreement [5.1]
[5.2] [5.3] [5.4] [5.5] [5.6]

CBWA (2014)

Total maximum daily load [5.1] [5.2] [5.3]
[5.4] [5.5] [5.6]

CBP-TMDL (2023) and Hood et al. (2021)

Best management practices [5.1] [5.2] [5.3]
[5.4] [5.5] [5.6]

CBP-BMP (2018); CBP-BMPs (2023), and Fox et al. (2021)

Chesapeake Bay Program [5.1] [5.2] [5.3]
[5.4] [5.5] [5.6] [5.7]

https://www.chesapeakebay.net/

Chesapeake Bay Foundation [5.1] [5.2] [5.3]
[5.4] [5.5] [5.6] [5.7]

https://www.cbf.org/index.html

Chesapeake Progress [5.1] [5.2] [5.3] [5.4]
[5.5] [5.6] [5.7]

https://www.chesapeakeprogress.com/

Eco Health/Report Cards [5.1] [5.2] [5.3]
[5.4] [5.5] [5.6] [5.7]

https://ecoreportcard.org/report-cards/chesapeake-bay/
FIGURE 2

Land-change activities and human population growth over time in
Chesapeake Bay Watershed.
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Another activity that has been highly active is land protection,

with 22% of the total land in the region protected (CP-

ProtectedLand, 2023). The forest buffers, wetlands, and

submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) are also part of the projects

to restore, enhance, and protect vital habitats (CP-VitalHabitats,

2023). Unfortunately, this has not decreased the land change for

human development. Goetz et al. (2004) estimated that 80% of the

development will occur from 2000 to 2030, consuming 5% of

wetland, 14% of forest, and 23% of agricultural land, primarily

through exurban sprawl. Moreover, in the rural area, there is also an

increase in development with tourism, second homes, and resort

communities. There is a lack of accountability and development

limits for housing due to the growth in tributaries and shorelines.

Extensive fishing has been part of the commercial and

recreational activities on the Bay (CBF-Fisheries, 2023). The

fishing industry has contributed to the region’s economy, but its

overexploitation has depleted the stocks and set the stage for decline

(Rothschild et al., 1994; Orth et al., 2010). In addition, industrial

methods, such as the mechanical harvest of oysters with dredges,

have destroyed the coastline habitats and reduced the oyster reefs,

which were once prominent along the shoreline (Figure 3) (Jackson

et al., 2001). Around the Bay, there is an increase in hard armor to

stabilize the shoreline from erosion, decreasing the SAV’s natural

habitats and ecosystem functions (Davis et al., 2006). Currently,

50% of the coastline is armored due to the high development

(Patrick et al., 2016). According to Patrick et al. (2016), armoring

will probably increase in the coming century because of population
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growth and as a response to sea-level rise. Therefore, the loss of vital

habitats, like SAV, could decrease the water quality and wildlife on

the shorelines (CP-VitalHabitats, 2023).

3.1.3 Pressures
The main pressures are from the nutrient inputs derived

primarily from watershed point sources, such as federally

regulated wastewater discharge facilities, stormwater, and

confined animal feeding operation discharges. There are also

nonpoint sources, which are nonfederally regulated runoff from

agricultural, developed, and forest lands (Figures 4–6) (Kemp et al.,

2005; Tango and Batiuk, 2013).

The main sources of nutrients (~60%) are runoff from

agricultural land and atmospheric deposition (~20%–32%)

(Figures 7–9) (Sheeder et al., 2002; Da et al., 2018; CBP-

AirPollution, 2023). Da et al. (2018) estimated that nearly half of

the atmospheric deposition stems from emission sources outside

the Bay’s Watershed, from the “direct” component falling on the

water and the “indirect” component falling on land and being

washed into the Bay. The sources of atmospheric nutrients are

machines or processes that are powered by gas, coal, oil, and

livestock or poultry operations (CBP-AirPollution, 2023).

Another pressure is overextraction, mainly of the eastern oyster

Crassostrea virginia (Figure 3) (CBF-Fisheries, 2023). The decline in

oyster abundance has resulted in a reduced capacity to filter the

water column, making the eutrophication worse (Figure 10)

(Rothschild et al., 1994). Although some species, like oysters, do

not influence eutrophication, they can be affected by it. Richards

and Rago (1999) found that the reproductive success of the

remaining spawners of other species has been compromised by

the low water quality reducing the survival of early life stages.

Additionally, the degradation of the environment’s water

quality (Figure 11) has contributed to the decline of benthic fauna

and tidal vegetation (Kemp et al., 2005; Orth et al., 2010). The loss

of these habitats puts pressure on ecosystem services. The definition

of ecosystem services in this paper is that of natural habitats that

sequester nutrients and sediments, provide nursery and refuge for

diverse wildlife, and, in some cases, provide shoreline protection

(Kemp et al., 2005; Najjar et al., 2010; Orth et al., 2010; CP-

SAV, 2023).
FIGURE 3

Oyster (Crassostrea virginica) landings over time from Maryland and
Virginia states.
FIGURE 4

Total nitrogen load in the Chesapeake Bay over time. The lines
represent the levels of management and annual flow. (Red line) No
actions refer to no management action, (Orange line) TMDL is the
current management goal, and (Green line) E3 is an estimate of applying
management actions to the fullest possible extent (Shenk and Linker,
2013). Adaptation from Chesapeake Progress (CP-WQ, 2023).
FIGURE 5

Total phosphorus load in the Chesapeake Bay over time. The lines
represent the levels of management and annual flow. (Red line) No
actions refer to no management action; (orange line) TMDL is the
current management goal, and (green line) E3 is an estimate of applying
management actions to the fullest possible extent (Shenk and Linker,
2013). Adaptation from Chesapeake Progress (CP-WQ, 2023).
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There is also a concern about the impact of climate change. The

projected climate change in the region is an increase in temperature,

accelerated sea-level rise (SLR), and altered precipitation (Du et al.,

2018). The warming of the Bay can change the dissolved oxygen

concentration, impacting the oxygen flux in the estuary (Figure 12)

(Irby et al., 2018). The rising sea level will increase coastal flooding,

affect natural tidal nutrient buffers, and change the stratification in

the water column (Kemp et al., 2005; Najjar et al., 2010). The

changes in precipitation are projected to deliver higher winter and

spring freshwater flows, which increase nutrient and sediment input

(Irby et al., 2018). Figures 4–6 show a correlation between the

increase in nutrients and sediment loads and annual flow.

Therefore, the climate change projections can be a critical

pressure in the system in the present and future of the region.

3.1.4 State changes
Before colonial times, the landscape of Chesapeake Bay was

almost completely covered with temperate forest, bordered by

wetland and oyster shorelines. The natural circulation of

freshwater and saltwater set up a stratification and long residence

times in the water column. The natural circulation of the system

and geometry made this a productive system with efficient nutrient

use and a tendency for oxygen depletion (Kemp et al., 2005). The

land change started since the European settlement, with agriculture

and human development in the Watershed, tributaries, and

shoreline (Figure 2) (Hardaway and Byrnes, 1999; Kemp et al.,

2005; McLeod and Leslie, 2012). As a result, the state of the
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Chesapeake Bay Watershed changed, more nutrients began to

wash down, and the natural nutrient buffer mechanisms were

compromised (Kemp et al., 2005; McLeod and Leslie, 2012).

After the mid-1900s, industrialization marked the increasing

pollution and degradation of the Bay (Kemp et al., 2005; McLeod

and Leslie, 2012). Using petrochemicals, pesticides, and industrially

produced fertilizers increased nutrient pollution input (Boesch,

2006). Since then, the population has kept growing, and the natural

buffer areas have decreased to roads, homes, and farm fields, which

increased runoff (CBP-Issues, 2023). In addition, air pollution

increases with fossil fuel combustion, mainly by power plants and

automobiles. Nitrogen pollutes the air and, when it falls to the earth’s

surface, the water (Figure 4) (Russell et al., 1998; CBP-AirPollution,

2023). Finally, the industrialization of oyster harvest effectively strip-

mines the extensive reefs, decreasing the filtration time of more

polluted water (Figure 10) (Kemp et al., 2005; Boesch, 2006).

The cumulative human-induced changes set a state change for

eutrophication and hypoxia, increasing periods and the cover area

around the Bay (Zhang and Blomquist, 2018; Arnold et al., 2021).

As a result, the Chesapeake Bay has water quality degradation

(Figure 11), which includes excessive algae growth, poor water

clarity, decreased SAV acreage, and low dissolved oxygen or

hypoxia (Zhang and Blomquist, 2018).

3.1.5 Impacts (on societal welfare)
Natural capital is the basis of the Chesapeake Bay Watershed

region’s economy and quality of life (Phillips and McGee, 2016).
FIGURE 6

Total suspended sediment load in the Chesapeake Bay over time.
The lines represent the levels of management and annual flow. (Red
line) No actions refer to no management action; (orange line) TMDL
is the current management goal; and (green line) E3 is an estimate
of applying management actions to the fullest possible extent
(Shenk and Linker, 2013). Adaptation from Chesapeake Progress
(CP-WQ, 2023).
FIGURE 7

Estimated sources of nitrogen loads inthe Chesapeake Bay.
Adaptation from Chesapeake Progress (CP-WQ, 2023).
FIGURE 8

Estimated sources of phosphorus loads in the Chesapeake Bay.
Adaptation from Chesapeake Progress (CP-WQ, 2023).
FIGURE 9

Estimated sources of suspended sediment loads in the Chesapeake
Bay. Adaptation from Chesapeake Progress (CP-WQ, 2023).
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Therefore, the degradation of the system is having an impact on the

economic goods and services the Bay provides (Birch et al., 2011;

Phillips and McGee, 2016). Overall, the main impacts are on water

quality, fisheries, aesthetics, environmental resilience, and human

health (Kemp et al., 2005; Birch et al., 2011; Compton et al., 2011;

Steinzor et al., 2012; Phillips and McGee, 2016; George, 2019; Miller

Hesed et al., 2020; Kenney and Gerst, 2021).

Kemp et al. (2005) provided an integrated synthesis with

timelines and evaluation of ecological responses to eutrophication

in the Chesapeake Bay. The recurring hypoxia and loss of diverse

fauna buffers in the Watershed and shoreline have contributed to

the decline in the Bay wildlife. In addition, the decrease in water

quality and clarity has affected the organisms with intense mortality

associated with disease, which has decreased important economic

fisheries (Jackson et al., 2001; Orth et al., 2010).

The natural system’s rich history and astounding beauty

promote recreation, tourism, and higher property values (Phillips

and McGee, 2016). The main activities around the Watershed for

locals and tourists are fishing, boating, wildlife viewing, and scenic

vistas (Walsh et al., 2017). The degradation of the Watershed has

hindered aesthetics and fisheries (Birch et al., 2011; Phillips and

McGee, 2016). Tourism is highly influenced by water quality,

fishing quality, and other environmental factors (Phillips and

McGee, 2016).

Moreover, Birch et al. (2011) examined the effect of nutrients,

mainly nitrogen, on the region using economic evaluation. The

paper showed that environmental degradation has an impact on

human health, elevating mortality and hospitalization. The effect on

human health can also be linked to environmental justice, which

addresses the environmental disamenities and burdens of minority
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communities in the region. The injustice can include health

disparities, housing near hazardous zones, the impact of climate

change, and low accessibility to clean water (IAN-EnvJus, 2023).
3.1.6 Responses (measures)
The system was the first estuary in the nation targeted by

Congress after tropical storm “Agnes” in the 1970s exacerbated the

degradation. In 1970, research and studies were sponsored to

document and analyze the rapid loss of wildlife and aquatic life

(Arnold et al., 2021; CBP-Who, 2023). The study lasted 5 years and

identified excess nutrient pollution as the main source of the Bay’s

degradation. These initial findings led to the formation of the

Chesapeake Bay Program as a means to restore the Bay (CBP-

Who, 2023). By 1983, an Agreement between all states in the

Watershed was developed. The agreement recognized that a

Cooperative approach was necessary to address the Bay’s

pollution problems (CBP-Who, 2023). Since then, several

agreements have been renewed and expanded to include

commitments to the restoration of the Bay (Morgan and Owens,

2001; CBP-Who, 2023).

During 1987–2000, the “Clean Water Act” was implemented as

an instrument to manage nutrient pollution through regulation and

policies. Additionally, it was found that air pollution is a different

problem adding pollution to the Bay (Morgan and Owens, 2001).

Therefore, the “Clean Air Act” was created to regulate it, which

includes fossil-fuel combustion by power plants and automobiles and

biomass burning (Russell et al., 1998; Morgan and Owens, 2001).

In 2009, the CBP drafted the “Chesapeake Bay Watershed

Agreement” (CBWA), a new agreement that aligns federal

directives with state and local goals. Additionally, the initiative

incorporated, consulted, and led new stakeholders to participate in

the management (CBP-Who, 2023). The result was the TMDL, a

federal “pollution diet” that set limits on the amount of nutrients

and sediment that could enter without compromising the water

quality, as mandated by the Clean Water Act (Hood et al., 2021;

CBP-TMDL, 2023). The targets of the TMDL are shown in

Figures 4–9. To implement the TMDL, each watershed

jurisdiction created the “Watershed Implementation Plans”, often

called WIPs (CBP-WIP, 2023). The WIPs is a document that

includes details and specific steps each jurisdiction will take to

meet the goals of the TMDL by 2025. Additionally, the document
FIGURE 10

Calculated turnover time for the oyster population to filter the
entire water volume of Chesapeake Bay based on the oyster
biomass over time.
FIGURE 11

Water standards attainment (yellow line). The red line represents the
water standards attainment mean, and the black line is the trend
line. Adapted from Chesapeake Progress (CP-WQ, 2023).
FIGURE 12

Monthly mean of bottom water dissolved oxygen ( mg  O2

L ).
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has a plan on how to partner with a local government for the federal

project (CBP-WIP, 2023).

The TMDL specifies reductions of nitrogen, phosphorus, and

sediment across the Watershed from point and nonpoint sources

(Figures 4–6) (Tango and Batiuk, 2013; Kaufman et al., 2021). This

was implemented in 2010 by establishing pollutant load locations

(Frankel et al., 2022). Load locations generally can be enforced for

point source emitters, mainly with wastewater treatment plants,

stormwater systems, and largely confined animal feeding

operations. However, nonpoint sources are harder to regulate and

limit their emissions. The main management tool to reduce these

nutrient nonpoint sources is the Best Management Practices

(BMPs) (Fox et al., 2021). BMPs are conservation and

technological practices that reduce the amounts of nutrients that

enter local water and the tidal Chesapeake Bay through agriculture

(CBP-BMP, 2018; CBP-BMPs, 2023).

On the other hand, oysters, SAV, wetlands, and forests have

provided effective nutrient buffers along the Bay margins (Kemp

et al., 2005). The decrease in these organisms or habitats has been

part of the degradation of water quality (Jackson et al., 2001; Kemp

et al., 2005). Currently, oysters, SAV, wetlands, and forest buffers

have restoration projects (CP-VitalHabitats, 2023). According to

the Chesapeake Progress, three of 10 selected tributaries have

restored oyster reefs; the wetlands around the Bay have arrived at

10% of the target; and the forest buffers have gone through 55% of

the restoration (CP-Forest, 2023; CP-Oysters, 2023; CP-Wetlands,

2023). The SAV has a 309 km2 abundance, which is far away from

the 2025 target of 523 km2. However, SAV is very sensitive to

nutrient change and, therefore, a good indicator of water quality

(Boesch et al., 2001).

Overall, the study of Frankel et al. (2022) has demonstrated that

the nutrient reductions from 1985 to 2019 have made the

Chesapeake Bay more resilient to warming atmospheric

temperatures and high discharge years by preventing additional

hypoxia from developing. The same study developed a realistic

numerical model hindcast, which was used to estimate the impact of

the watershed nitrogen reduction on hypoxia. The results indicate

that if nutrient reductions did not occur, 50–90 days of additional

hypoxia would have occurred at specific locations in the oligohaline

and southern mesohaline portions of the Chesapeake Bay for the

threshold of O2< 3 mg O2/L and O2< 1 mg O2/L. This also increases

habitat availability for the benthic organisms and fish (Seitz et al.,

2009; Buchheister et al., 2013). Irby et al. (2018) show that the

potential impact of climate change will be significantly smaller if the

nutrient reduction response keeps improving.

Because Chesapeake Bay management has been extensive,

several organizations have provided accountability tools to

evaluate the region’s management. The CBP has a multimeric

indicators assessment over time and among jurisdictions (USEPA,

2017). The information is available on the Chesapeake Progress

Website (https://www.chesapeakeprogress.com/), which includes

more than two dozen indicators of environmental health,

restoration, and stewardship. The data and information are drawn

from diverse sources, including government agencies, academic

institutions, nongovernmental organizations, and direct

demographics and behavior surveys.
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Additionally, the Chesapeake Foundation is an organization

that serves as a nongovernmental accountability instrument for the

restoration plans (CBF-Restore, 2023). The Foundation protects

natural resources by advocating strong and effective laws and

regulations, holding those who pollute accountable for their

actions, and inspiring citizen participation (Russo et al., 2008).

Another tool is the Chesapeake BayWatershed Report Cards, which

are used to assess and communicate the system’s condition by

providing synthesized information (Vargas-Nguyen, 2020; RC-

Publications, 2023). The report card used environmental and

socio-economic indicators to communicate the system’s overall

health (RC-Publications, 2023).
3.2 Stakeholders

Using the methodology of Newton and Elliott (2016), the

conceptual map of Figure 13 was created for the stakeholders that

participate in or are involved in the eutrophication of the

Chesapeake Bay system.

In Figure 13, the stakeholders in almost all the categories are the

residents of the Chesapeake Bay Watershed. In extractors, they

represent the urban/suburban development that has cleared the land

for roads, homes, and businesses (Kemp et al., 2005; CBP-Dev, 2023).

As inputters, the residents load nutrients from wastewater and urban/

suburban discharges (CBP-Nutrients, 2023). Their benefits are food

security due to the extensive agriculture and food industry, aesthetics

and housing, and job security, which has high economic importance in

the USA (Kemp et al., 2005; Walsh et al., 2017; Bilkovic et al., 2019).

The people living in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed can also be

influencers, participating in management or directly contributing to

the Bay’s health (CBF, 2023; CBP-Nutrients, 2023). However, because

the Watershed is very diverse, people feel more connected by the

political boundaries, as there is a difference in governmental

dependency on rural and urban development (McKendry, 2009).

The main activity and source of nutrients (~60%) in the

Chesapeake Bay is agriculture, with 28% of cover in the

Watershed (Williams et al., 2009). Agriculturalists were extractors

until the mid-nineteenth century, when fertilizer use allowed the

reduction of deforestation, after which they became fertilizer

inputters (Kemp et al., 2005).

Living near the Bay provides a range of recreational and

aesthetic activities. Real estate markets have provided this unique

service and have become one of the beneficiary’s stakeholders

(Walsh et al., 2017). The same activities that benefit this group

also benefit tourism, which, in turn, benefits the residents. In 2009,

tourists spent $58 billion in Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and

Washington DC, supporting 600,000 jobs, contributing $14.9

billion in labor income, and paying $9.4 billion in taxes (Phillips

and McGee, 2016). The Chesapeake Bay provides countless valuable

and quantifiable economic goods and services. These include food

availability, such as fish, crabs, clams, and oysters. Additionally, the

last also contributes to the shipping and fishing industries. On the

other hand, the beautiful scenery promotes recreation, tourism, and

some of the country’s highest property values (Phillips and

McGee, 2016).
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Fisheries provide substantial jobs and tourism in the Bay; the

estuary is home to 345 species of finfish and 173 species of shellfish,

many of which have been fished commercially and recreationally

for generations (CBF-Fisheries, 2023). In 2016, the Fisheries

Economics of the USA report by the National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) indicated that the

commercial seafood industry in Maryland and Virginia

contributed 1.4 billion in sales, almost 539 million in income, and

more than 30,000 jobs to the local economy (CBF-Fisheries, 2023).

The main commercial fisheries are blue crabs and oysters, although

there are also striped bass, menhaden, and shad (Paolisso, 2007).

There are two fisheries stakeholders; the first is positioned in

extractors and includes oyster fisheries. The other commercial

fisheries are not presented, mainly because of their lack of

relation to eutrophication. The over-extraction of oysters has

impacted nutrient filtration time, which has increased

eutrophication in the Bay (Figure 10) (Kemp et al., 2005).

However, the oyster industry, including catch, sale, shucking,

packing, and shipping, has contributed millions of dollars to the

region’s economy, which means the oysters have an important

economic role in the socio-ecological system (CBP-Oysters, 2023).

The other fisheries stakeholders are positioned as affectees. The

main cause of habitat loss in the Chesapeake Bay is eutrophication.

The algae blooms deplete oxygen and block sunlight and have

affected the entire Bay ecosystem with consequences for fish

resources (Boesch et al., 2001; Morgan and Owens, 2001; Frankel

et al., 2022). Buchheister et al. (2013) found that the increase in

nutrients can lead to lower habitat availability for fish. Additionally,

Morgan and Owens (2001) have linked eutrophication in the

Chesapeake Bay to outbreaks of Pfiesteria, a toxin that causes

lesions on fish; there is also physiological stress and death to fish

species and other aquatic organisms. Moreover, the combination of

ecosystem degradation and excessive fishing pressure has depleted

the stocks and set the stage for a decline.

The Chesapeake Bay’s governance is divided into six states in

the USA, so it is important to elaborate on the regulator’s

stakeholders. The system was the first estuary in the nation

targeted by Congress after the rapid loss of wildlife and aquatic

life. Since then, several written agreements have guided the efforts to
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reduce pollution and restore the ecosystem, led by the CBP. The

CBP partners include federal and state agencies, local governments,

nonprofit organizations, and academic institutions (CBP-

Who, 2023).

In 2009, the CBP began drafting a new agreement to accelerate

restoration and align federal directives with state and local goals to

create a healthy Bay. The partners gathered input from citizens,

stakeholders, academic institutions, local governments, and more to

draft an inclusive, goal-oriented document that addresses current

and emerging environmental concerns, the CBWA (CBP-Who,

2023). The initiative to incorporate, consult, and lead new

stakeholders to participate in management has been rising to

benefit the system’s well-being.
3.3 Management responses

Millions of dollars have been spent researching eutrophication

and water quality in the Chesapeake Bay. This has yielded an

enormous amount of data, information, and knowledge. Water

quality improvements are evident (Frankel et al., 2022), but

improvements have been slow despite numerous restoration

activities (Chang et al., 2021). Solutions that will result in the

improvements required to achieve restoration goals remain

elusive. The DAPSI(W)R(M) analysis summarized and

synthesized the extensive research, management, and governance

around the Chesapeake Bay issue of eutrophication. Furthermore,

the results of the stakeholder typology analysis defined their role in

a participatory process.

Good water quality and a healthy watershed are vital to human

welfare and well-being, which is why there is robust environmental

management in the region. This has allowed social benefits such as

food security for the agriculture, fishing, and food industries;

housing and aesthetics; and job security (Kemp et al., 2005;

Walsh et al., 2017; Bilkovic et al., 2019). The current governance

structure and economy are based on growth (Hickel et al., 2022)

without sufficient attention to sustainability. Under “business as

usual,” the degradation of ecosystem services will continue until it

has a significant IMPACT on human welfare, the economic sectors
FIGURE 13

Conceptual map of the participatory stakeholders of the Chesapeake Bay Watershed based on the typology used in Newton and Elliott (2016).
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of fisheries and tourism, as well as the well-being of residents

(Phillips and McGee, 2016; Hickel et al., 2022).

Overall, there is extensive ecosystem-based management with

significant engagement of stakeholders, which benefits the

management of water quality. There are existing laws, policies,

implementation, and accountability tools based on scientific

knowledge. Despite all this, the issue of eutrophication has not

yet been resolved. There are several theories about this, mostly

attributed to the lag time and climate change context (Meals et al.,

2010; Du et al., 2018), but also societal barriers and obstacles

(Boesch, 2019).

Challenges for stakeholders and regulators remain. Science and

policy working together can bridge these barriers, broaden and

diversify management options, and assess the implementation and

effectiveness of management measures. An adaptive management

tool such as DAPSI(W)R(M) can be used in a cyclical manner to

periodically monitor management success.

Most of the drivers identified in the Chesapeake Bay have

fundamental biological and physiological needs. The increase in

pressures is mainly linked to population growth, which will keep

growing beyond the carrying capacity of the ecosystem. This is

mainly because many stakeholders are unaware of the valuable

ecosystem services and the externalities from the multiple activities

that exert pressure on the system. This is a classic case of the tragedy

of the commons (Hardin, 1968). A bridge is needed that links

ecosystem health to the well-being of residents. Part of the solution

may be more active community-based management for governing

the commons, as advocated by Ostrom (1990) and his followers.

These are not new ideas; however, they continue to be difficult to

put into practice in large systems with many social actors and

powerful economic sectors. In this context, financial tools and

mechanisms, such as economic incentives or tax reduction, may

be an attractive mind-set changer and more effective than taxes and

fines, which engender counter-lobbies and expensive lawsuits.

Furthermore, social benefits can be added to the environmental

benefits. Moore et al. (2007) found that involvement in the

management of land for conservation helps mental health, social

capital, feeling safer in the local community, and the development

of skills. This was particularly true for the male members of the

study, who had higher levels of health and better satisfaction with

daily activities.

There have been extensive research, management, and

governance responses to the economic sectors and activities that

contribute to the eutrophication of the Chesapeake Bay. The focus

has been to decrease the nutrient runoff from point/nonpoint

sources through land protection in the watershed and restoration

projects of vital habitats at the coast. There are BMPs for agriculture

activities and management for fisheries. There is the Clean Water

Act, Clean Air Act, TMDL, and WIP document to follow for

management plans. Additionally, there are accountability tools to

follow the management plans. The Chesapeake Bay Foundation has

been highly effective in advocating for environmental protection

and rehabilitation. The report cards have kept the stakeholders,

manager, and public informed about the overall ecological health.

Urban sprawl from urban development sectors in the

Chesapeake Bay Watershed is another activity that has limited
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regulation, rather than regulation for limitation and sustainability.

Substantial segments of the US population continue to distrust

science-based solutions (Krause et al., 2019), especially in the

context of private property, so this becomes a social–political

barrier to many science-policy solutions. Inadequate urban

development regulations result in land-use change, urban sprawl,

and more infrastructure. Limits to urban development are lacking,

and there is poor accountability for the consequences of urban

growth along tributaries and shorelines. This increases pressures

from effluents from housing and industry and NOx emissions from

transportation and industry and decreases connected forest and

other nutrient buffers. Bibri et al. (2020) proposed a bridge to

decrease sprawl by applying “compact city growth,” a relatively

high-density, mixed-use city with efficient public transport that

encourages walking and cycling, with obvious health and fitness

benefits as well as an improved environment. Furthermore,

compact city growth can be beneficial to decreasing car

dependency, increasing connected forests, and enhancing social

activities by reducing social exclusion (Saif et al., 2018).

The Chesapeake Bay Program has regulated the pressures on the

ecosystem from point and nonpoint sources. However, there is a lot

of uncertainty about the total nutrient input from nonpoint sources.

Numerical models have reconciled nonpoint source calculations

with observation (Frankel et al., 2022). The numerical model results

have conveyed a sense of confidence in the implementation and

effectiveness of the management (Meals et al., 2010; Boesch, 2019).

However, these results have not met the stakeholders’ expectations

(Meals et al., 2010; Boesch, 2019; Frankel et al., 2022). Frankel et al.

(2022) attribute the lack of expected results to the increase in

temperature because of climate change. A bridge proposed by

Boesch (2019) is that numerical models must be as complex as

necessary and be constantly compared with observations.

The bridge to manage expectations is to clearly understand the

difference between models and observation results. There are BMPs

and CASTs in agriculture. The latter one is a Web-based nitrogen,

phosphorus, and sediment load estimator tool that helps apply the

BMP in an area. This provides users with the most cost-effective

practices to reduce pollutant loads. Since 2014, agriculturists have

voluntarily implemented many BMPs as they feel responsible for

the water quality (Fox et al., 2021). The application has generally

been well received by farmers, as it shows significant cost savings

(Ator et al., 2020).

Significant nutrient reduction could be achieved by improving

in agricultural practices. Farmers commonly exceed fertilizer

application rates with no extra crop yield (Boesch, 2019).

Unpopular (Guo et al., 2021), but effective accountability tools

can be applied to estimate the cost of damage this is causing and

apply tariffs or fines according to the “polluter pays” principle

(Ambec and Ehlers, 2016). Policies and regulations limiting farming

subsidies to those using lower application rates can reduce nutrient

pressure significantly. Such regulations benefit economic sectors

that depend on the Chesapeake’s water quality and ecosystem

health, such as fisheries, real estate, and tourism. They also save

the farmers money on excessive and expensive agrochemicals.

Other mutually beneficial “win–win” options are possible. For

example, livestock operation in the Watershed has increased the
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nutrient input from manure (Kleinman et al., 2012). This excess

manure can be managed, up to a point, as natural fertilizer in crop

production (Kleinman et al., 2012; Yılmaz et al., 2019). The farmers

that apply manure could reduce the application of synthetic

fertilizers and maintain regional food security while reducing

environmental pressures. The main barrier is the lack of financial

support for lower-income farms (Fox et al., 2021). Once more,

financial instruments, such as progressive taxation of

agrochemicals, could provide a bridge of financial support and

subsidies to farms to implement the BMPs.

In this context, nutrient buffers, e.g., riparian vegetation and

wetland conservation, are cost-effective management measures for

nonpoint sources. Currently, the management of vital habitats is

increasing, but with little improvement in the water quality (CP-

VitalHabitats, 2023). Hence, clear management plans and realistic

goals are needed.

There are no clear accountability responses when laws and

policies are violated (Ostrom, 2011). Engaging responsible parties at

the highest governance level is an important bridge to achieving the

desired outcomes (Boesch, 2019). Once again, financial

mechanisms, such as fines and incentives, may be useful. Menold

(2021) proposed three governance solutions: improve incentives,

courts to handle violations, and fines for violations. A good example

of this is the over-extraction of bivalves, especially oysters, which

has degraded an important ecosystem service provided by the

biofiltering of oyster reefs. The collected fines could be used for

research on sustainable oyster harvest methods or oyster

cultivation. The incentives could support fishermen or residents

from the Watershed that foster oyster reefs on their property or

fishermen that have developed their own sustainable harvest

methods. Oyster restoration seems to be increasing; however, the

population is less than 1% of the original, and there is also a high

risk of diseases and mortality due to climate change and decreased

reef habitats (Boesch, 2006; Najjar et al., 2010; NOAA-Fisheries,

2023). So, the management questions remain: What extent of

oysters’ reefs is needed to significantly improve the water quality?

Where is the best place to locate them to ensure their natural

growth? How many have died since the restoration started? How

many are still alive since the restoration started?

After the implementation of ecosystem-based management,

there has been an improvement in the decrease in hypoxia area

extent and duration (Frankel et al., 2022). However, there has been a

higher expectation of the results from the stakeholders (Meals et al.,

2010; Frankel et al., 2022). The reality is that it can take years to

restore an ecosystem, if at all (Duarte et al., 2009; O’Higgins et al.,

2014). Even complex models do not faithfully reproduce ecosystem

complexity because there are always sources of uncertainty.

Nevertheless, this does not mean that the management to abate

eutrophication should stop. On the contrary, there should be more

decisive actions and the simultaneous application of several

management measures. There are positive signals that if the

current reduction from TMDL in the region is met, the health of

the Bay will continue to improve, even with the potential impact of

climate change (Irby et al., 2018).

Climate change can change biochemical and physical flows. In

Chesapeake Progress, there is a climate change category, which
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and the start of an organization for climate adaptation (CP-Climate

Change, 2023). The current projections of climate change in the

Chesapeake Bay Watershed are temperature increase, accelerated

SLR, and altered precipitation. These cannot be managed, so they

can only be mitigated. Maryland is the leader in coastal adaptation

for climate change. The Maryland coastal adaptation report cards of

2021 (RC-CoastalAdaptation, 2023) gave a score of B− (~70/100).

The categories of ecosystem and planning climate change have

significant investment to achieve adaptation goals, and there is

progress in flooding and socio-economic adaptations. However,

there are still challenges, such as more data, updated goals, and

improved access to funding (RC-CoastalAdaptation, 2023).

Therefore, more work is required.

The bridge to this barrier is to develop, implement, and assess

climate change adaptation projects, such as green infrastructure

management options. Green infrastructure has the potential to

mitigate urban flooding, attenuate indoor temperatures and heat

islands, improve air quality, and muffle noise (Nieuwenhuijsen,

2021). Additionally, it improves aesthetic and environmental

injustices. Green infrastructure can also increase economic well-

being, reduce violence, improve health, and develop a sense of

belonging (Wood et al., 2017; Nieuwenhuijsen, 2021). On the

coastline, the green infrastructure could focus on the oyster reefs

and a “living shoreline.” Examples of these living shorelines as

natural or constructed habitats include emergent marsh grasses,

riparian vegetation, and coarse woody debris (Davis et al., 2006).

That could be used to decrease the degradation of coastal habitats,

stabilize the shoreline from the SLR acceleration, and mitigate the

input of nutrients from increased precipitation.

A long-term, cost-effective bridge can be provided by science

communication. This is a useful tool to educate the public and

enhance their awareness of ecosystem services and benefits. A good

understanding of the cost and benefits to public well-being and

welfare is fundamental to gaining public support. This can lead to a

better understanding by nonscientific actors of how models work,

what the lag time is, and how climate change uncertainties can

change the expected results.

However, the question remains as to why the management has

not been able to decrease the eutrophication more rapidly. This is

mainly because changing the system has costs for some or many

stakeholders. However, the impacts on the social welfare of a

degraded ecosystem are also multiple. They include loss of

shoreline, loss of open natural space, loss of affordable food

resources, and loss of job security. The main barrier is a lack of

understanding of how changes in the socio-ecological system of

health impact socio-economic science and policy, which requires

complex interdisciplinarity (Elofsson et al., 2003).

Once more, the main bridge is education about sustainability

and growth. Understanding sustainable development (Keeble,

1988) makes the implementation of regulatory requirements and

accountability more acceptable to stakeholders and stimulates

engagement in participatory processes. Unfortunately, most

residents of the Bay do not feel a “sense of place” related to the

environment (Ardoin, 2014). Developing a sense of place would

mean that residents would feel a greater responsibility for
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environmental health and be more active in community-based

management. This could improve mental health and a sense of

accomplishment (Moore et al., 2007).

Using a range of synergetic environmental management

measures requires multi-stakeholder engagement and changes in

the socio-economic culture. For example, “citizen science” actions

to engage residents to be more involved in the management of the

region relieves cost burdens on regulatory agencies for

environmental monitoring (Tulloch et al., 2013).

Multiple bridges are necessary to solve the complex issue of

eutrophication. The coordination of communication between

stakeholders is critical. It is therefore vital for the science

stakeholders to communicate science and knowledge at all levels,

from schoolchildren to decision-makers, so the long-term benefits

of changing “business-as-usual” practices are fully understood in

the science-policy context (Tambe et al., 2023). The government

also has a vital role in encouraging holistic management that

considers the benefits of the ecosystem health, increases

accountability and incentives, and creates new projects to develop

the social benefits.
4 Conclusion

Good water quality in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed benefits

all stakeholders. However, eutrophication is still one of the main

issues, and there has been slow improvement in environmental

health, despite robust, environmental management responses that

mitigate eutrophication effects. The analysis showed that the

business as usual socio-economic system includes barriers to

effective management in linking science policy and environmental

economics. The high economic value of ecosystem services and the

cost of externalities from specific economic activities are not

fully considered.

The current management shows promising results, but further

efforts are required to improve the water quality. Using a range of

management options may bridge this gap to the benefit of all

stakeholders. These management options include nature-based

solutions, compact cities to limit urban sprawl, green

infrastructure, restoration of natural habitats, constructed habits,

a range of financial instruments with incentives as well as penalties,

and effective science communication for all audiences, from

schoolchildren to decision makers.

Improved communication and coordination between

stakeholders are key to improving environmental health and

subsequent human wellbeing. Effective science communication

can raise public awareness of concepts such as the value of

ecosystem services, the cost of externalities, the context of climate

change, environmental sustainability, management lag-time

constraints, improved farming and fishing practices, social

benefits, human well-being, and welfare. Effective engagement

and stakeholder participation, as well as programs that encourage

citizen involvement in monitoring and restoration, help to develop

a “sense of place” and community-based management. In

conclusion, although eutrophication is a complex “wicked”

problem, there is both a scientific knowledge base and a range of
Frontiers in Marine Science 14
management options to restore the magnificent Chesapeake Bay for

the benefit of all stakeholders.
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